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FREDA in Nlyanmar
Sein Maung Wint

WHAT IS FREDA? citizen of Myarmar over the age of 18, servation especially in areas dominated
FREDA is the acronym for except those in active government serv- by slash-arld-bum agriculture, prorno-

's souxce6wiromnentDevel ce, can apply for FREDA member tion of improved landuse for sastain
oplI.E14 and Comervation Associa- ship. It is operated by a 7-member Ex- able development of rural commuruty,
tion. It is a on - p4 itical, non-profit ecutive Committee, led by a group restoration of degraded mangrove eco-
and no-n-govemwe-kal orgaization. Its comprising f ormer Director-General of system in the delta of Myaninar, wild-
primarv oj �Oct k is to promote and Forest Department, Professor of For- life conservation with special focus on

esyy,� Directors of Forest Dpartment Bengal and Indo-Chinese tiger. wild-
and other Specialists life and wildlife product trade surveys,

iient and ap-FREDA with the sustainable forest manager
WHAT ARE ITS CURRENT placation of appropriate monitoring sys-

participation of JOFCA AiCTIVITIEES? tems.

and'local community is Currently, FREDA is en gaged Studies and field activities are
in activities such as socioeconomic being implemented with the collabo-

introducing bio-terrace- s'rveys at grass root level for rural ration and support of�,thb Japan
and agroforestry systems community development, planning and Overseas Forestry Consultant4 Associa-

demonstration for community coll abo- tions (JOFCA), Japan Wildlife Re-
on slopfarmlands' r ration in reforestation and torest con- search Cefitre (JVrRC), Nagao Natural

inci-eased productions and
soil conservation.

particivate in all forms of activities
related to sustainable forest manage-
inent, nature envirorunent and wildlife
'conservation, rational growth of forest-
based industries and sustainable devel-
opment of rural community dwelling
in and around the forest of Myanmar
It is recognized both nationally and in-
ternationally.

WHO ARE ITS MEMBERS 
FREDA is composed, of

around 140 members comprising
various disciplines like foi esters, bota- -
rusts, agronormsts, zoologj$tsj veteri- -Ep'EDA.nursery compleA at Peyintaung, K�Iaw township, SfianSiate.
nar\ .cntists,engineersitimberbusi--

,,(,.nalists and' artists Any
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of Ja- NEW %& 7 .ST0RYY0F0
pan, Actl� Iv,( Moo-7,VeReforesta-
tion (Actw cf !I ro 1avid Shep- MYANRrIA 16 A TEB, PRISEi
herdConstvA,)�, f-omc)ation(D,SCF)
of UK, Glob.�, -i vival Networl�,`
(GSN) of U.S.A, Gesellschaftzurl n

Myanmar had been heavi ly teak mouldl' gs- t6aLL mh
Forderung Konk-reter Entw1c I pafq�t,idependentiupon the export of etc. There�,,ha,"-howbver��6een-man�,
projelcte e.V (GFE) of Ge timber in log form,"because its increase of interest in production ot,,
Embassy of Japan, Premium
Woodland Travel Co Ltd. My industrial ase had not progressed indoor furniture and other utility_

sufficiently. Although concerted articles using rubberwood and
HOW DOES IT SUppORT SFm? efforts had been made in the past, lesser-used species.

FREDA is committed to sup- investment was not quite adequate In July 1999, the Ministry of
port any form of efforts towards sus- and inputs in technology and Forestry - established a new
taiiiable forest management (SFM) in marketting expertise'inappropri ate. departmeni',�vithin the Myannia
Myanmar. It has already proposed a set As such, apart from a number of Timber Entqrprise-MTE, to bring
of national Criteria and Indicators sawmills along the main north- about a more concerted focus on
(C&I) for consideration by the relevant south highways, a few small scale achieving an early realization of its
authorities concemed. It is based on the ply-wood and furniture factories, it objectives-.5The Wood-Based
COnCePLS 111WCULCd III d IC Miles and can be said that the industrial sector Industries-,Department-WBI is
criteria of Forest Stewardship Council

development was nominal, wer, headed by aGeneral Manager,-and(FSQ and a set of C & I developed by I
International Tropical Timber Organi- compared to hat of countries it is ollaborating with the private
Isation (FITO). within the region, such as Malaysia sector to eaance marketability

FREDA is currently in the and Indonesia. An iportant factGr through increased market expoiure
process of developing further partner- that contributed to this situation research and'-development, eport
ship with international NGOs for col- s the prevailance of the oriented production, �omnet_tiye
laborative action to achieve itsPrimary Socialist System and its economic pricing, efficient managementiand
objective of forest resource environ- licies, whereby the private sector promotingmarket profitability, t isPO _q
ment development and conservation was excluded from all commercial focusing on achieving a propefllog-

WHERE TO CONTACT? activities in the timber sector. mix, as Myanmar's -timberspecies
The present Government are extremely diverse and thereis a

FREDA office is located at 24 desiring to reverse this trend, has need to utilize as many specie's as
Yawmingyi Road, Dagon Township, opened up avenues for the private possible. It is also -focusing on
Yangon, Myanmar Any communica- sector, both national and multi- improving incentive - schemes,
tion may be addressed to Chairman or national to invest in value-added technology,'advancement, training
General Secretary through tel: 95-01- industries. In 1993, the Ministry of and quality control
243827 and fax 95-01-254074. Forestry laid down the motto- " all The Ministry of Forestry has

species and ful. I tree utilization and set a time-frame when export in the
U Sein Maung Wint is the

Chairman of FREDA. maximum value from minimum form of logs will be reduced
raw materials". Downstream gradually as the industry progresses
processing was envisaged as an It is hoped that with time, the
integral part to maximize waste industrial sector will have devel-
recovery. oped sufficiency and export of tim-

Ever since, several ber will be pncipally in the form
European, Asian and American of value-added products rather than
companies have started up logs
production facilities in value-added U Ohn Kyaw is the Deputy
manufacturing with a main focus General Manager (Export) oJ
on teak, such as teak finger joints Myanma Timber Enterprise.
teak flooring, teak garden furniture:
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